Light bites

Breakfast served 8:30am-noon
Toasted teacake v
with butter
On toast
Butter and jam v
Beans v
Scrambled, fried or poached eggs v
Avocado and poached egg v
add bacon
Full breakfast
bacon, sausage, egg, beans, tomato,
hash brown, toast and butter
regular
large

£2.45

Hummus and baguette v
classic hummus topped with chilli oil and
served with slices of baguette and crackers

£3.25

£1.95
£2.15
£3.25
£3.95
£0.70

Nachos GF v
corn tortilla chips topped with melted
cheese, three bean chilli, soured cream,
avocado and jalapeños

£4.50

Chicken fillet dippers
southern fried chicken fillets served with
crunchy salad and BBQ sauce
3 pieces
6 pieces
9 pieces

£4.95
£6.25

Full vegetarian breakfast v
grilled halloumi, avocado, mushroom, tomato,
hash brown, eggs, beans, toast and butter
regular
£4.95
large
£5.95
Filled morning rolls
choose from egg v , sausage, bacon,
mushroom v and hash browns v
1 filling
2 fillings
3 fillings

		

£3.25
£3.95
£4.65

		
Porridge v
£1.95

traditional porridge topped with either
fruit compote or honey

£6

Hand battered
seasonal fish, served
with chips, peas,
lemon and tartare
sauce

Jacket potato
served with one filling
choose from grated cheese v ,
baked beans v , tuna mayo, coleslaw v or
three bean chilli v
extra filling

£3.95
£5.45
£6.95
£4.95

£1.00

Classic beef burger
beef burger with tomato, red onion,
iceberg lettuce and burger sauce.
Served with seasoned chips

£4.95

Cheese and bacon burger
beef burger with cheese, bacon,
tomato, red onion, iceberg lettuce,
and burger sauce.
Served with seasoned chips

£5.45

Chicken fillet burger
breaded chicken breast burger with
tomato, red onion, iceberg lettuce,
and burger sauce.
Served with seasoned chips

£5.45

Veggie bean burger v
bean burger with tomato, red onion,
iceberg lettuce and burger sauce.
Served with seasoned chips

£5.45

double up your burger

£1.50

Kids’ corner
Side orders
Chips

GF

£2.25

v

Side salad

GF

Cheesy chips

Hand battered
fish and chips

Burgers

v

£2.25

GF

£2.95

Sweet potato fries v

£2.95

Garlic ciabatta v

£2.25

Garlic ciabatta and cheese v

£2.95

Coleslaw v

£1.95

Snacks
hummus, bread and cucumber v
beans on toast v

£1.95 each

Meals
Beef burger
Hand battered fish
Ham and egg
Veggie v or pork sausage
Chicken burger
Chicken nuggets
Lasagne

£3.95 each

All meals above served with chips or mash
and beans, peas or salad. Plus fresh fruit and
a drink

.95
v

Suitable for vegetarians

GF

Gluten free available

Cheese v or pepperoni pizza
Spaghetti bolognese

£3.95
£3.95

Mac and cheese v

£3.95

Main meals

2

£8

Main for
meals

.95

Available all day, every day

Sausage and mash
pork sausages on buttered mash
with peas and garvy
v option available

£6.95

Lasagne
traditional beef lasagne served with
crunchy mixed side salad
add garlic bread

£6.45

Ham, egg and chips
sliced gammon ham and fried eggs.
Served with chips and peas

£5.95

Pie and mash
steak and ale or chicken and mushroom.
Served with buttered mash, peas and
gravy

£6.50

Mac and cheese v
macaroni pasta in a three cheese sauce
served with crunchy side salad
add garlic bread

£5.95

Scampi and chips
breaded scampi served with chips, peas,
tartare sauce and lemon

£5.95

Shepherd’s pie
minced lamb in rich gravy. Topped with
mash potato and served with peas

£6.95

House salad
seasonal leaves, tomatoes, cucumber
and croutons tossed with ranch dressing.
Served with chicken and bacon or
spiced halloumi and falafel v

£6.95

Meal deal
Choose a sandwich, bag of crisps
and a 500ml drink*

£5.00

Time for Tea
Slice of cake and a hot drink

£3.50

Fish Friday
Hand battered fish and chips
with a cup of tea

only £5.00

*selected drinks only

£1.25

Please order all food
from the service counter

£1.25
Some dishes can be made gluten free, please ask
at the service counter for further information

Food allergies and intolerances

Some of our products may contain GM foods and/or nuts.
Due to our multi-functional cooking procedures within our
kitchens, all fried items may contain traces of allergens.
Fish and chicken may contain bones.
Whilst we take care to preserve the integrity of our vegetarian
products, we must advise that they are prepared in a
multi-kitchen environment.
Weights are approximate prior to cooking.
Please ask at the café for the allergen content of any meal.

